
__________
_________________________
Property Manager

RE: NEW GREEN CART SERVICE

Dear Tenant,

We are adding green cart service for food scraps and soiled paper starting ___________.

This will help our building reduce waste, protect the environment, and put us in compliance with San
Francisco's Mandatory Recycling and Composting Ordinance.

    In addition to having access to a green cart (located next to the blue recycle
lue                     cart), you will receive a kitchen pail with info about the program to make

    collecting food scraps easy.

    You can use paper or compostable* bags to line your pail.  This will help keep
    the pail and green cart clean. Please DO NOT put plastic bags in the compost.

*bags must say "compostable" (biodegradable is not the same thing). They can be purchased at
Walgreens, Whole Foods, Cole Hardware, Rainbow Grocery, many other SF locations, or online.

Other free options for containing your food scraps:

These are the materials that go in the green cart:
All food scraps (meat, bones, seafood, fruits, vegetables, coffee grounds)
All soiled paper (paper cups, paper plates, napkins, paper towels, paper take-out boxes, coffee
filters, pizza boxes, greasy paper bags, etc.)
All yard trimmings, flowers, and plants
No plastic, metal or glass.

For more info go to: www.RecologySF.com

Sincerely,

______________________
Your property manager
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